
AH liN'DfAN RESKHVATION.

RATION SAT AT THB BOSS IOKZ
AOEWOr.

IlTl1rtheFail An Inainn rAnt Mr
lit llm nrl;ln&l Aninsa
merits -- Indian Nnmes.

A Soda Spinas (Idaho) letter to the
Xew xorK l out describe a day spent at
the TJoss Fork Indian The
writer say:

It as Saturday, the weekly holiday.
Thd Indian interprets tho commandment.
"Six days shalt thou labor or do noth-
ing, as secmcth good unlo theo, and on
the seventh day thou sliait bo fed by the
KOvcrnnient" The lazy Bannock invar- -
iably accepts tho last alternative, while

. .1 ' n i imc inure luuusirjuus ouosnona nits an
ambition to do something more for him-
self. Tho members of both tribes how-
ever, are punctually upon the spot when
tha rations are served out. This proce-
dure is of nercssity very methodical, and
Dr. Cook has reduced it to a perfect sys-
tem. There are separate booths for the
meat, flour and groceries, with a broad
counter in front of each, behind which
stands tho dispensary of tho national
bounty. Each applicant is furnished
with a ticket. Upon It is inscribed
tho number of his family, for
whom ho individually receives all
of the allowance to which they are
entitled. At first the proud Bannock in-

sisted that his squaw should carry off
tho who!o load, and he felt insulted when
he was told that if ho did not shoulder
the meat himself no meat should them
be. In tho contiict between pride and
hunger, hunger prevai ed. Now he
meekly totes the beef, the squaw holds
out herai)ron for the Hour, and tho
pappooscs bring cloths or papers, for the
rice, sugar, tea, coffee and other little
sundries.

I followed a Bannock family to their
wickjup.for tho purpose. of observing
their domestic economy. Everything
but the meat was stowed away under the
skins and blankets spread upon the
ground. Then a fire was kindled in the
centre of the hut, so that the smoke
might escape through the holes where
tho poles converged. A large Dutch
oven was placed among the faggots,
every pound of tho week's allowance of
beef was thrown into it to be cooked,
and then the family wrapped in their
red blankets, spread themselves out in
rays, as it were, tho focus being the fire,
on which their eyes gazed with kt en an-

ticipation as they played a tattoo with
their toes in tho outer circlo of the tent.
They may not have devoured all tho
meat, at this one meal, but it is certain
that whatever economy they studied
was in tho cookery, of which no more.
would be done until Saturday again
came around. . There was a very in-
genious device at tho meat stand to in-
sure a fair, division of quality fia well as
of weight. ; IX either, ti ibo could have

, its way, tho other would be obliged to
: put up With neck pieoea-an- d shinbonos.
' Accordingly a Shoshone 'is detailed to

serve out to tho Bapriocks, arid a I!ata
; nock .performs (he 'same Qllie'js for the

Shoshone ,7: ' V.xi '.!
' i, After these jweekly. proceed lags,have

terminated the afternoon is devoted to
amusements, ol which horse "rocingr is al--
ways ; foremost; There - is a straight

t inarke njiie over "the prairie, and at the
. end, near the' agent's house,, aboiit 200

.Indiana on horseback were gathered ai
participators gr spectators. .Yelling and

" whooping they started oil sometimes in
couples, aometluses half-- n dozen or more
abreast, for tho width of the track was
several hundred ' miles."". For; ',.ft,' finals

; , nearly the whole cavale'ndeV swept over
. tho plain in a cloud ofUi&fc and with

cry that seamed to echo from the canons
of tho Inountaine. There Jwaa ' not
mch ' ready monoy.-fo- r the stakes,;

,but rations . wero sulllcient for jVe poN
'

pose. These were fj eely interchanged, as
a substitute, "ilo bet,. 'era tea pound
beef," said an old Shoshone. Tha
wickyup of tho Iiannock lamilyat whoaa
repast I had assisted was pitched near1
by the track, and 1 observed that thev
managed to see alt that was going oil
without much personal inconvenience.
They had only to shift themselves end
for end, and they were spread out with
their leet to the fire, while their heads
'projected under the foot rope.

Almost every Indian has a double
name. His native name generally irn- -

'. piles some event in his history, k may
tell of tho time when ho had ft" contest
with a bear, when he took vengeance
upon an enemy, or when ho developed

, some cunning trait of character. He
calls himself after all sorts of animals
and birds and natural phenomena.
touia of the titles he has appropriated
to himself fkTo exceedingly lu
dicroiis, While others are poetic
and beautiful. ?",

k he bap
tizes himfelf into the names of the grand

. mountains, lakes, T.vers, anJ forests that
stand as his sponsors, it is then that his
untutored mind bears 'out the poet's de-
scription of his reisjious nature. But

- when wo see how somo of the sonorous
names of the Indians are dropped for
others recognized by them a the white
man's substitut on, the nobility of the
red mau disappears. Tumetoka becomes
captain Jim; Toyeroka. Carbuncle Tom;
Habbicanditzee, I hunk; Woodaditee,
Whisky Joe; Ptebeami, Monkey. When
they are permitted to leave the reserva-
tion, the agent furnishes them with a
sort of passport, designating them by
what may bo styled their scrub names,
as they prefer to he known by them.
Sometimes they fortify themselves in
addition with recommendations from
other government otlicials and from
traders.

Once only did we ever see that defer-
ence to woman which civilized man con-
siders to bo due to her. It was a pretty
picture, needing no touches of art or
varnish of imagination. A young buck
rode up to our gate leading by the halter
the pony, on which was seated a daintily
attired s'piaw.whose tunic and legp;ino-- s

must have been cut by tho most fashion-
able dressmaker of the camp to fit herex-quisit- e

form. No cavalier could have dis-
mounted her with more care and grace.
Taking her hand, he hd her into the
house, and striking the attitude of a
Komeo exclaimed : "See 'em. My squaw,
inysnuaw!" Their cleauly appearance
eutitling them to unusual consideration,
they were ushered into the dining room.
Coffee, bread and meat having been
spread upon the tai.le, he placed a chair
for lier, dec'ining one for himself, but

1 upon Lis haunrhes un the llnor,
!!!: ; his admiring f:47o upon her while

U'- - u'c her food, and refusing any bhare

"until her ppMlro was .i :.'.' 1. After-
ward standing by hw side, l a approprl-- a

tod the remrcmt j of tho meal. Then h4
departed with her, bestowing his bles.
ing upon us: "Good a man, good a
womnn," and lifting his divinity upon
her horse rode away,his last words being,
"See 'cm, ray squaw, heap fine squaw 1"
They were evidently upon their bridal
tour. ... .

The Work of a Son?.
I remember going to tho great exhibi-

tion in London in .1302, and in the Ro-
man room there was ono particular piece
of sculpture which I liked to see, but it
was not easy to get near it, as thero Were
so many that wanted to see it. It was
really an American work that is, it was
done by American fingers, though it was
in tho Roman room because it .was carved
in Rome. It was called, "Listl Oh.
List I"

. Tho story is that a number of red men
had made a raid into the United States
and had burned a villaco and toma
hawked many a poor creature and slain
and quartered many more, and then they
stole a little white maiden. I need not
tell you how the poor mother's heart was
broken when she had lost her child, and
there was no day and no month and no
vear but she was pursuing the question,
"Where can I find my lost child?" At
last, after many years passed a report
reaches her, "there is a white maiden
among tho red men yonder, nearly a
thousand miles away." There was no
rail, no road, but off set the mother, and
she went over prairie and marsh and
moor and river, and at last, after many
a toilsome day, she arrived whore tho
white maiden was.

Sho thought. "Oh, that is my child 1"
The face was much altered, it had be-

come Indiani.ed. There was the mark
that she h id come from the white race,
but it had become Indianied Its lan
guage, waa Indian nefw, and tho maiden
had quite forcotten her mother. All her
love how wis given to tho red squaw of
the woods'1 that had brought her up.
When the mother tried to go near her
the young woman repulsed her, and the
poor, heartbroken mother knew not what
to do.

At last a good thought struck her.
She set down and began to sing a sweet
lullaby song that sho had always sung
her little one to sleep w.'.th.' At first she
listened listlessly, but in a little while
(you know how an old tune will fetch up
an old thought) the maiden begin to lis-
ten, and she stood as if her soul had sot
into her cars. It was in that attitude
that the sculntor carved her listeninir:
and the story went on to say that af'er a
little listening it seems as if the lullaby
had unlocked the cells of old memory,
ana in a little while that poor maiden
was in her mother's embrace. Rev. 8.
Coley.' ' ,

The Harvest of Europe.
The committee of the international

corn market, held at Vienna, have pub-
lished the following estimate, which
may be regarded as more or less accurate.
as to 'the result of tho harvest in
Europe.,' The number 100 is taken as
representing an average year : .

Bar- -
TVh'at Ptm. leu. tint.

Austria...' 104 100 iis ttt
Hungary 117 8(1 103 Qi
Prussia 94 87 92 . 92
Saxony , 100 85 75 70
Bavaria 103 Wi 101 m
Baden. U7 95 90 1

Wurtombiirg..- lot 97 97 103
Mecklenburg 100 95 100 90
Denmark.. 110 100 90 90
Norway and Sweden... 105 lot! 80 105
Italy 79 75 65 80
Switzerland 125 ' 55 100 10J
Holland 95 98 loo 105
France yr 95 95 100
Unite Kingdom o5 .. 100 95
Russia 83 80 73 75
Koumauia 93 80 97 137
Servia.. 110 85 110 115

It should bo remarked, hewever, that
Belgium, Spain, Portugal, Greece nnd
Turkey are omitted, and, though their
production is small, it should have been
included in the calculation. London
Timt$,

' A Fiji Tipple.
The drink most partaken of on the

Fiji islands is made of Angona bark,
said a lecturer, and the natives take ad-

vantage of every excuse to take a drink,
as is tho custom in more civi ized coun-
tries. The bavk is gathered and cut into
small bits, and when the proprietor of a
place desires to imbibe he calls a boy,
who chews up the bark until it is a soft,
yielding mass, and it is then thrown into
a laree bowl standing near. This is re-
peated until tbero are seven or eight
quids in the vessel, when water is poured
in and the contents are thoro ighly mixed
by stirring with the hand. The splinters
are then taken out by the liquid bo ng
strained through somo fibrous mateiial,
and the beverage is ready. The lecturer
said that he had often partaken of An-
gona and really liked it. The liquid is
drank from coeoanut shells, and one can
ait and drink large quantities of the stuff
without feeling anv unpleasant effect,
but when you wish to go you are unable
to move, ns you aro drunk from the hips
down, and the only way to do is to sit
still until the effect has worn off.

The Showman is Kin?.
People wonder at the crowds

which Barnnm draws, forgetting that
through all time tho showman has been
king. George III. suspended a council
of his ministera td rush to an open win-
dow and stare at Lunardi's balloon, and
Jenny Lind freely forgavo tho little boy
for whom his fond father hud.bought a
ticket for one of her conceits, and who
went instead to see the tat hog in a side
show. "Was it," asked with the liveli-
est interest the illustrious artiste, "a very
fat hog?" The hippopotamus, when lie
first came to J.ondou, was certainly tho
most popular personage "in the metropo-
lis, nnd Kir Edwin Landseer hastened to
the zoological gardens to make for roy-
alty a pen and ink sketch of the inter-
esting stranger. Then camo the reign of
King Jumbo. Chicago Jleruld.

Fat and Lean.
"Au, me!" sighed the lean man, ';if I were

a fat man.
How happy Hie work! would seam;

S'tluatli," inottiieii tlm fat man, "how happy
you tliin hihu

Oh, Lord! if L couij Ija lean."
So thus doth the lean man envy tho fat man,

While tliu fat man wuuM lain be loan;
Oh. happy am I, int tut man nor loan man-O- nly

but wixt ttii.i litiMi-ru-.

LoaisviVe ,K tst.

A DJssectlBjj-Itoo- Incldr-nt- .

"Doctor, does it not sicken the stu-
dents, or do they not loe nil feeling and
veneration for the dead ?'' asked a Cin- -
rinnnti rpnort.nr nf a htl Unwn tt1
cian. "Some may sicken for, a while, "but
iney graauauy grow accustomed to it,
and they give it as little thought as you
in your daily avocation," was the answer.
"I have seen- - things in a dissecting-roo-

that have made mej tremblo case- -

student life. One evening we were all
in the dissect waiting for the
demonstrator to call our numbers and
apportion us in squads of four or five
around tho room. There were some
twenty bodies laying on the tables; some
were covered and others not; there were
white and black, male and femalo; old
and young. We were assigned to one of
the covered tables, nod drew lots for
choice nf nooition. T dinu thn Vinort

and then we uncovered the body; it waa
tnat of a girl not more than seventeen,
and she could not have been dead more
than a week. Her long blonde hair waa

i . . t ... ......
ciean ana in two oraias, tied witn light
blue ribbon. She must have been handled
very gently, for tho ghouls' hooks had
left no marks on her fair white skin, and
the ribbons in her hair were another
prof of that. The boys all paused. I
saw a silk band on her neck, and on
touching it found a locket, which I
nnened. In it was an old IhcIv'h iwnat
face, which seemed to chide me with her
Kincuy eyes, un the otner side was the
inscription:

May God so deal with them as they deal
with you, my child, Mother.

"Well, we did not dissect that night.
Nor was that body dissected in our col-
lege."

Ages of Animals.
Camels live from forty to fifty years ;

horses average twenty-fiv- e to thirty;
oxen about twenty; sheep eight to nine,
and dogs from twelve to fourteen. Con-
cerning the ages attained by ic

animals, only a few isolated facts are
known. The East Indians believe that
the life period of elephants is about ilOO
years jnstances being recorded of these
animals having lived 130 years in con-
finement, after capture at an unknown
age. Whales are estimated to reach the
age of 400 years. Some reptiles are very
long lived, an instance being furnished
by a tortoise, which was confined in
1633 and existed until 1753, when it
perished by an accident. Birds some-
times attain a great age, the eagle and
the swan having been known to reach
100. The longevity of fishes is often re-

markablecarp having been known to
reach 200; common river trout fifty
years, and the pike ninety years; while
Gessner, a Swiss naturalist, relates that
a pike caught in 1497 bore a ring re-

cording the capture of the same fish 267
years before.

A Noted Ladies' Somliinry.
In no institution of learning in the

country is a more complete education
given than in tho celebrated' Notre
Dame, near Baltimore, Maryland. Tho
Sisters iu charge say they find that Red
Star Cough Cure successfully removes all
colds and thrort troubles among their
pupils. It is absolutely free from poi-
son, and costs but twenty-fiv- e cents.

Pocket handkerchiefs came into use in
tho time of Henry IV. of England.

IIrart Disease is supposed to be
purely a nervous disease, and yet intelli-
gent physicians admit that about half
the fatal cases of heart disease result
from long-continu- abuse of the stom-
ach and digestive organs, by liquor and
tobacco, which weaken and destroy the
nervous system and produce

causing death. Vineoar Bitters
is a sure corrective of such disorders.

The price of diamonds has fallen in
London from $15 to $3.75 per karat.

A Flnt Contradiction.
Some one has told you that your catarrh Is

Incurable. It ih not no. Dr. batfe's CatarrhJiemeuy will cure it. It Is plea&ant to use andit always does its work thoroughly. We haveyet to hear of a case in which it did not accom-plish a cure when faithfully used. Catarrh isa disease which it is duiitrerouit to netrloct. Acertain remedy ia at your command. Availyourself of it before the complaint assumes amore serious lorm. All druggists.
Bb at least as polite to father, mother, childas to others; for they are more important toyou than any other.

' ,The Vumme of C'onanmpUon.
Scrofula, maiiilestmc itself in blotches, pimp-

les, eruptions, salt-rheu- and other blemishesof the skin, is but too apt by and by to infectthe delicate tissues of the lungs also, and resultin ulceration thus ending in consumption. Drl'ierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" will meetand vanquish the enemy in its stronghold ofthe blood and cast it out of the system. Alldruggists.
None more impatiently suffer injuries thanthiwe who are most forward In doing them toothers.

" "Mule, but Oh BIr.Dr. Pierce's '1'ieasant Purgative Pellets" arescarcely larger than mustard seeds, but they
have no equal as a cathartic. In all disordersor the liver, stomach and bowels they act likea charm. Purely vegetable, sugar-coate- andinclosed in glass vials. Pleasant, sate and sure.Uy druggistsL

The man who knows himself is a graduate
from the school of experience.

ftatiafitrtory Evidence.
J. W. Graham, Wholesale Druggist, of Austin,

Tex., writes. I have been handling DR. Wm.
Hall's Kaiam for tbe Lungs for the past
year, and have found it one of the most
salable medicines I have ever had in my house
for Coughs, Colds, and even Consumption, al-
ways giving entire satisfaction. Please send me
another cross.

The purest, eweetit and best Cod Liver Oil
In the world, manufactured from fresh, healthylivers, upon the seashore. It is abholutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have once taken itprefer a to all others. Physicians have de-
cided it superior to any of the other oils inmarket. Made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New

oi k.
Chapi'ko hands, face, pinTpiwTand rough

skin cured by using .lumper Tar Soap, made by
taswclt, Hazard Co., New York.

The Yeuth's Companion.
In our home the day of iu arrival is known as

outh's Companion day," uud the only bad
effect we have ever known to arise from itscoming is tiiat all the children, ami the older
folks too. for that matter, want it at the same
line. The publishers are out with a new ui

eiimnl showing increased attractions forthe new year. If J1.75 is sent now, it w ill pay
lor the Companion tojJanuary, Ihis;.

Krazer Axle Urease.
The Frazer Axle Urease received medals at

the Centennial, N. C. KUI Fair, Paris reposi-
tion, Ameiicau Institute, N. Y., and others.

Five dollars saved yearly in boots and shoes
by L'sing Lyon's HeelKtilt'eiiers,cuMt only Sic.

Best, ensie-- t to Use and cheapest. Pino's
Remedy fur fularrh. by drtigiMs. Jc.

Importanc.
Wbeo yon tuHot lato .u. 1 oru ritr, hvm laerKnirT!H .M muil Wi emruiKe lure, aud st 111 tli Oru I

Union Hotel, ouliii.i'f UouUmI d ojt.
ru.juia, tilted uu i s coat ui ouetuilti'iB

deilaie. i ftud upward iter tly. Kurpi.u llau. Llo.
valor. R. aiaurtiu H'ln'11 Willi tlto.H.
biag. au4 r li ja lu all d pom. I'am.ll
t au l:a tMtlur lor lena uiduy l vita t;r&tid Uuiua
Uul lUali at any olUar Uralrctaaa ttuUd lu Uia ully.

"FirM" exvlainiel a man iu tlm lmmnly
Bai l) of a lnwh.init! to liicheiico, the trune
minixlor of Krnn o, n lie wm pniorliij hia
palace; '"Sire, I have miv ten discovery whi. l,
"shall moke rich an-- l j;vpit, the nation which
'Vlin l develop it. ISire, vHil you give nu u;i
''Rtidiencf i"'. '

Iticlieli.m. constantly importuned, finally
ordered the "madman" imprisoned. Even rh
jnii ho did not desist from (taclaritig hi "de-
lusion," whirl: ono dny attracted the atten-
tion of a Uritish nobleman, who heard De
Cause's story, and developed his discovery of
steam power!

All c,reat discoveries are at first doridotl.
rjeven years ago A until yet under middle

see, enriched by a business winch covered
the continent, found hiin'f suddenly

down. When hispliynicinns said recovery
wns impossible, he used a new discovery,
which, like all advances In Rcience, had been
opposed bitterly by the schoolmen. Never-thoie-- s,

it cured hnn, and out of gratitude
therefor he concentrated a part of his wealth
to the spreading of its merits before the
Wnrid. ciurh in brief is the history of War-
ner's Fafe cure, which was won, according
to the testimony of eminent persons, the most
deserved reputation ever accorded to any
known compound, and which Is finally win-
ning on its merits alone the approval of the
most conservative practitioners. Its fame
now belts tnegk)be. The Herald.

If you want to do right, you must be right.
There is no such thing as well-doin- g apart from
well-bein-

(peo(fl;
iimn-- m a . . a. .Tm

Tre fYotn Opiates, Jfmeticl cciui oion
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT DuraaiffTi Ann Dei.kM.

THB CIURI.KS A. TnuBMdt CO., AITIHOBF. H.

IT JACOBS Oil
jk . ,nk in cr . --w in mm

IS
''

"Tfk. 5

BM 1 Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
BeflT LJmtl '"bN H,alaa, Toatbaek.,Ill refill Spralaa, lirnlm, at-- ., rlr.I ill I fllll PMHi:. FIFTY CPNTH.

iT lilll'linlSTS ANO DEA I.LK&
THK niARI.KS A.TOIIEI.KR .. II A I.T1 OHK, D.

CONTAGIOUS!
I am a native or England, and while I was In that

eounlry 1 contracted a terrible blood potwmi, and fur
I wo jean waa under treatment as an pa-
tient at Nottingham Hospital, Knirlaitd, but was lint
cured. I aufTnred the moat affonixlng pains In niy
bonM, ana waa covered with worea all over my hod?
and limbs, l'limlly I couipleU'ly lout all hop. lii
that country, and tailed lor America, and was
treated at Roosevelt In this city, aa well as by a
prominent phynician In New York having no con
uecilon with the hospitals.

1 aaw the ailvertlsi-inrn- t of Swift's Spectrin, and I
determined to give It a trial. I took alx bottles and
I can say with ireat Joy that they hare canst ma
entirely. I am as aouad and well as I ever waa la
air life. Lt, Pkkd. Uaxroao.

New York City, Juns 12th, 183.

Treatise on Blood and fikln DlasasM mailed fre.Thk Swift Nescu'ia Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, daK. V., 167 W. &d Ht.

ELY'S GATARRH
CREAM BALI
Cleanses tho Head.

Relieves Pain at
Once. Allays In-

flammation. Heals
Sores. Restores
Taste nnd SmelU
A Fosltire Cure.
A partiHn applied Into SAY-FEV- ER
each nostril. Price M ets.
at drulfIbt or bv muil. Send for elreulur.

KLY UkO'i HEH8, DruKKlt, .)wego, N. Y.

home; magazine:
L- -J la lust what its naraa Indicates, a

m.cazlna for Homes. Write for a
JPrea gpeniiiwn oopy before slilxerlbins; for
any other magazine. T.S.ARTHUR It SON.

Philadelphia, Pa.

I CURE FITS!
When j nj cure 1 do not mean mere- .- to -- top then

for a. time and then have them un. 1 mean a
radical cure. I have madn the duewe uf HTU,
UiPHr op FALLING bit'i-NK- SS a g study. I
irarrant my rwiuedy to oui-- the wonit catea. Beoaua
other have failed la no reason for not now receiving a
cure. Rend at oiiowfor atreatlae anda KreeBottlu of
my infallible remedy. Give KxpretMi end Poet Ofiioa,
llooHia jou nothinflf for atrial, and I will cute ym.

AddrtweDu. iL U. KOOT, 183 l"earl St., Nuw Yurk,

5, TON
"'',1fia"'E WAGON SCALES,

hvB Utvi-n- HiI iUsrtyri, BrMTr. tiaamj4 B,C2 AM
JON h pay tha fratgbt for IVm

Prif lat mtntiio tht paper mr4
M1 JONES Of IIN0HAMT0M,

Bio(haratBt M.Va

SCRGFUUR'A. CATARRKIKE.
Only absolute eradiratnrs of all blood dleaeBand of
raUixrh. Itot palliative, like other medicines, but en-
tirely removiiiK naal dlfeae. for pautphlet If
you want to lit cured, tiorofularla Cv., tf.Y.CHf

nARrr side Illustrated. Intense- -

moS mm m m m l.v tnterfctxinar. Crunrt and Ktcea
of thn City laid hurt-- . MJllfonuire't Palace to
entrant's Den. Greute-i- t hook out, 40o.ipoMpa.ld.
Stnmt,,t tkon. M. W. Moiiltoti &t:o...t!i,UfKe H..N.Y.

OFFER. JVWvTaS'-- SABIQ aaUina MacUiuoa. It joa want un.
uB'iuriiauij. r. O.. and axpruaa uthu. afc

oncn. Tlie Niuional Co.. a UKYaf ., N.Y.
WANTKI. Head loo.old coins tr CatLgu of oricrfl

bUiJAVl H, ULauclwrt Ave ., iloitton Ijianda, Mm.
KI.1VH l'er oraled ItelladonnRMITCH vrm vara all At'hti aud Painu. burelieiu-ed- y

tor that uui.u upot btween the -- kouldera. bold
ly UrntJiKl every vt here.

Great Englith Gout aniasr s I RheumaHa Ramaihi
Ual Ho ijwi roaaa, gj eta.

5 f EI Chloral and
HUlpium Habits

fcASU.Y 1UUKII. UUilK VHKU.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, 'Jeflerson, Wisconsin.

i fcrTO4Ji5-l- '' a. Maaa.

TEURST0FSpST00T1P0?BEH
Ueeplug T.etb Perfect apj ;am H ealtky.
0 i ry l)tin'Niie 'i's ie V ruer. i.tknu use

1 . i llln Uuhiiit-nd- . i.t,al iuMrui-i-,- furl liml
ivu. At; lHVvui:li-d- . St ,N.Y.

P a to botrtiHfb It Ueitii. SeLidjt.uip
i "r ;u,a.n. t:oU -

1 WKl kl Vlk I liA.M. Ail . 'aauii,iii l. O.

wJ i l'-t AT llo.MK pmiiiitiit MiyiiH. A.- ejfte-.nu- i

l!." A .V Ct-.- aI' lit. Ul,ta.
?'''. I Slff "S ' ''" iHl.lt Cured in IU
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, Catarrh Gacil
Statement of a Hls;h SchoolTeacher at Jericho, Vt.
' The following Intelligent statement Is from Prof.
Clllay, a aentleman prominently known In educa-
tional circles throughout New Emrland. Read It :

' "I cheerfully (rte mT experience In the use of
Hood's Sarsaparllla. t had been troubled lth catarrh
to some extent for a lonu time, and had med various
medicines as remedies with no (rood result, when.
In the summer of lmi I was so affected by tk-- dis-
ease that apeech waa somewhat illfTlmilt, an my
voice was entirely unnatural. I then beg-a- n to inHood's Sarsaparllla as a remedy, and with such good
effect that In a few weeks speeeh was easy, the voice
natural, and my central health was much Improved.
Bometlmes a return of the dlseaae Is Induced by tak-
ing cold, when I resort at once to the us. of Hood 'a
Sarsaparllla, which I keep by me constantly, and
always find relief. 1 regard Hood's Sarsaparllla as a
valuable remody for catarrh, and I cannot say too
much In Its praise." J. 8. CfU.T, Jericho, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists i il j six for 11 Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD - CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mas

IOO Doses One Dollar
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Ready

Relief
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CtTRES THE WOT1ST PAINS In from one to twenty

minutes.- - NOT ONE HOUR after reading thla ad-
vertisement need any one HUKFKR WITH PAIN.
Uadwav'a Read Relief U a Ware Cure forbvery ain, Mpralua, Ilrulses. I'alna la

tha Itnek, V eat r I.I m ha. It waa
tbe First and Is the Only

PUN KKIIKDY
That Instantly atoaj the most eximieiating !alna,
allavs innammation, and miras Soiig,tiins. whether
ot the Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other (lauds or
organs by one application.

A half to a teaaioonll in half a tumbler of water
wlll.na few minutes cure Oramps, Hnasms, Hour
Htoma4-h- , Heartburn, Nervousness, BleepleesnaMS.
Sick Headache, Diarrhoja, Dysentery, Oolic, Flatul-ency, and all Internal (wins. , .

Malaria in Its Various Forms.
There is not a remedial agent In the world that will

cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious. Mllioua
and oth.r fevers, irt,rt by IIAIIWAV'N PIIXM,
ax.ntiickaaRAIIWAY'H Rl AIV IlKI.H V.

Kilty cent, par battle. 14.14 7 aruaalata.

DR. RADWAY'S
SAKSAPARILLUH RESOLYEHT,

Tho Great Blood Furifior, '
For the Cora afall Chroale Ulaea.ee.

Chronio Bheiimatism, Scrofula, Nvphilttie Com-
plaints, etc. (see our book on Vonareal, etc. j price M
cents), Cilandulat Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough,
Cancerous Atfeotions, Ulaeding of lbs Lungs, D

Water Brash, White Swellings, Tumors, Pint- -

ties. Blotches, Eruptions of the l aoa. Ulcers, Hip
liolit, Drotisy, HI. keu. Salt ltheum. nnin-cliiti- a,

ConanmptioD, Diabetes, Kiduej, Bladder,
Liver Coinplaluta, eto.

SCftOFULA,
Whether transmitted from parents or acquired. Is
within the curative range uf the ttarsaparllllao Re-
solvent

Cures have been made where persons have been
afflicted with Scrofula from their vouth tip to 'Jo, U)
and tv years of age, by DB. ItADWAY'S 8AH8APA-WLLIA-

REHOEV ENT.a reniedr eonipos.d of in-
gredients of extraordinary medical propwtlas. eaaan-tl-

to purity, heal, repair and iuvlgorate tbe broken
down and wasted body. Quick, pleaaaut, safe and
permanent in its treatment and cure.

Bold by all druggists. One dollar a bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver tni Stomas)! Remedy

Forthectire of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Dowels, Kidnevs, Bladder. Nervous Diaeaaas, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, C sttvenas. Indigestlnn,
Billouauess, Fever, lutlamniation of tha Bowels,
Piles, and all derangemeuts uf tha internal viscera.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals
or deleterious drugs.

Price, M cents per box. Sold by all druggists.

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. Kndway's Pills are a cure for this com-

plaint. Tuev restore strength to the al.imach aud
enable It to perform its tunctions. Tbe syniiitoios
of Dyapeiladiaapiieartud with tliemtbe liability of
the systam tocoutriMt diHeasra. Take the
according to dircctnus, aud observe what we ssjr iu
"F"is aud True" resifuniitg diet.

"Send a letter at.tii to DR. KAIIWAV !tt)t., No. 32 Warren Ktreet, Now ork, lr"Falue aud true."',' sre to get HAD WAV'S.
t
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OB11UM Flour nnd) :ur
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IN STAPLE GOODS$5.45 Kolawalry rccclDis artrasli: but aooda :HEE
nsailedloevcrv liaus. Iluti Mil lor 1c. a

aent frea .a lei.tit .1 tlie aiklrcbct ot 25 US
10 4 ysais.idf, aaa uo cents 10 usr lui una aovarti Boicut and
postage on foods. Certain kamtactlon tinier 1 aft tlila
w 1 ia uiiuiaa. MAQAKa burrL 1ICO..Lr.w.r 16d. BUf'A. l , k! T
fiend one 3c. stamp for latest BABYLAND t
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Face, Hands. Feet, and all tliVr I'n- -
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lnenr, hiii'iTtlilullM iln. alolos. vurta.
Jtolh. Vrecklea. Ked Sine. At ari lira
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Dr. Juliu iVooJImry a, N.Hiurl.-it.-.
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Eery one mnt practice rr economf t aneneej

In life. lt It li no economy to 1it " ahoilily " ar-

ticles; bfl Flonr, bad Htitter anil bmi Foo4 of any
kind arc not cennomical to neat any prlea ; a thou
Hand llrnr. worae l a " (hotldy " medicine it pta-tett-

In cure, t makea the patient mra.
f'Aa the beat food la th cheapest becanae It l

nutritious and atrenKthening 10 Ilia whole BTt
eren In mnll qnantitlet, ao ia a pure medlc.lna,
which etirca eTry time, even In amall doaea; tfcara-for- e

always keep in mind tueae Te fc'ofid prtt.
W "There l more real tolld cure In ff of

Hunt's (Kidney and Uver) RemkdT, for tha di.
enaea It ! prepared for, than In a barrel of tha

cures; tha dose is SO to 30 drops.
Itcnr a, restores, reRiilstea and Invlfr atee

the Liver, Btnmach, Kidneys, bladier, and Vxm rjr
organs, create. a marwlotis aiietite and rebnlM
tha entire system, and it Is " Nerer known to fall."

tr n will prevent as well as cure Malaria, Ferer
and Rheumatism and all (Maeaics which tcme from
Impure blood. Keep the fonnta n and the springs
that supply It pare, and the stream flowing there
from will be bralthful and

t Special snd mte'esllng case of Frlrot'a dis-

ease described on second pane of onr Banner Hook.

tr Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Rawarji pnrlBea
the Blood, thereby keeping the Kidneys, LlTer,

I Stomach, Bladder and Urinary organs rigorons with
Ufa and action, causing tbe in to free the systetn
from the poison waste which brings disease and
death.

IJT It reaches the seat of the disease at ence
remoresthe cause slimulatos and assists the func-
tions ol the Kidneys, Liver and Urinary organs.

I-s- Bare your health by nslng Hurt's (Kidney
and tlver) IUkidt, aa millions will not recom-

pense the loss of the priceless boon. It will cure
Female Weakness, and prevent monthly tnfferlng.

freely na erett by ear
C'ouaultlns) 1'hyslclan at tula oitlee.

tr The la est aslee are at
.'he home of the medicine;
where It Is best known. It la
nsed most extensively and pro-

scribed by 7Rpliysiclana What
better endorsement could be
offered.

PRICE, Sl.SPER BOTTLE

Unit's Remeily CcC

ft Providence, R. !.
9

Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Only Temperance Hitters Known

Mm
Oratstful Xhoneiande proclaim Vm t

Birntas the moat wonderful Invltrorant that ever
sustained the sinking; system.

inads troVn California root and herb), free
from A lcoello bUmulaata, A Pur'sttlv
andTonlo.

Tlkla Blttera cure Femalo Complalsta,
Inflammatory and Chronio Itiienm ilaim.
Oout, Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Ea-
ters, Blood, Liver and Kidney ljltwaeea, -

Dyspepsia or ludlgeailon. Headache,
Pain In the hhouldera, CouKba. Tiphtnees of tha
Cheat, Dlzsineas, Sour Btomach, i nrred Tonfua,
BUioua Attaeka. Palnitatlon of the Heart. Pneu
monia, and Pain In tbe regions of the Kidueva,
are cured by tbe use of the liittors.

For Mala Diseases, Eruptions, 'Boll,
ErysipeJaa, Scola, Discoloration, Humors and
diaeaaas ot the Skin of whatever uame or na-
ture, are literally dug up and carried out of tha
system In a short time by the use of the Hitters.

It Invi(rnrtelho Klomarh and stim-
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, which rea-
der it of uuequaled efficiency In cleansing thai
blood of aU impurities, and Imparting new Ufa
and vigor to the whole system.

No lerwou can take the Bitters and remain
loner unwell.

lklu, laps and other Worms, ra
destroyed ana removed from the system.

Cleanse tbe Vitiated ltlood whenever
it ii foul ; your feelings wiil tell you when. Keep
tha blood pure, and the health of the system.
Will follow.

In conclusion I Give the Bitters a trial. Ik
will speak for itself . One bottle will prove a bet-
ter puarautea of its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
K. II. McDonald Cms Co., Proprietors,

Ban Iran oiaco, Cal.. and 6J, tol A &SI Wuuuitftuu at-O-

Charlton St., New York.
Sold hf all Dealers adDrueiata.
KJpwi ' iTrtwttmrni.1- - --sX

ARE CURED BY THE

HOP PLASTER
Hosts of people use and rMosamaad tMs pos

ana p'aatar baoauss it is tha atransest and boat
svrk ow Wiaaapp'.ied ta aay sort of so
nsas, or waaknsaa, it aots instantly, re oTins;
pain and atr.nstli.a; the parts. Irpax4
from Bursuady Pitoh. Canada Balaam, and tba
entire aaodielnal viraaaa ot nui Hops. Thmy
nevw burh or irrltata always aootha,

and atransthen weak and UrtA muitalm a.
Quick; nllef tat sudilau paiua. All l j to ap-- T

ply. Atp rtanoti an icia nyau osowiv, 10a, ,
S for SI .00. Mailed on receipt of prios.
r 1107 Mass.
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